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Bob Groshok
Second Semester Reins

Bob Groshok

New officers were elected at the
Nov. 25th meeting of Theta Chap-
ter. Electel rvere:

President: Bob Groshok, senior,
(known as "Dog or Puppy"), of
Pittsburgh, Pa., a five letter winner
at O.W.U. and a history major. He
had previously been secretary.

Vice Pre,sident: B,arry Haas, a Jr.
from Daytorr, Ohio, two letter win-
tuer irr football, arrd a business ma-
jor.

Secretary: Earl Winters; a. Jr.
from Bidwell, Ohio, and a chemis-
try major. He had previously been
the recorder in his sophomore year
and the past holder of the Darvson
Award.

Recorder: Jirn Brorvn, a Jr. from
Cary, Ohio, and a business major.
Brother Brov,rn has previously spent
four years in the Navy.

T'reasurer: Rusty Pipe, a Jr.
from Natick, Mass., the only in-
cumbent from last set of officers.

l04th Year

Dove Corver Leoder
ln Successful Yeor

Dave Carver

Last March 26, Theta Chapter
elected its first semester ofrEcers for
this year. The officers were respon-
sible for the rushing program for
this fall an:i came through beauti-
fu11y.

President: Dave Carver (knowr,
as "Giggles"), from Troy; Ir.,
a business major. He was recently
appointed head ju.stice of the I.F.C.
court.

V. P.: "B'ud" D'outhelt, a Sr., frorn
Butler, Pa., a political science ma-
jor. Brother Douthelt is past presi-
dent of Circle K.

Secretary: Bob Groshok, a Sr..
from Pittsburgh, Pa., major in his-
tory.

Recorder: Charles P. Woods III,
a Sr., from Cincinnati, Ohio, psy-
chology major.

Treasurer Rusty Pipe, '59, a Jr.
from Natick, Mass., a political sci-
ence major. Brother Pipe, known
around the 1.ouse as "political," is
very active in politics. He is
president of the Young Republicans
C1ub, worketi last summer in the
White House. ani has been influen-
tial in many campus rallies.

iGeiger Holds
Wotson Aword

C. Edrvard Geiger, '58, a Pre-
Theological major from OLnsted
F'alls, Ohio, is the present holder
of the \\ratson Award. The arvard
rvas given t; Brother Geiger by Da-
vid L. Cook, '57, a political science
major from Butler, Pa., and past
recipient of the arvard, at Monnett
Weckend. The ol,ject of the Rob-
ert E. \Iilatsorr As,arti is to honor
and perpetuate the memory and
service to Theta Chapter of Robert
E. \\,-atson, 'i1. It is the hope that
the Award u'i1l stimulate and inspire
[he members of Theta Chapter to
emulate the loyalty and devotion so

unselfishly given by Robert E,. Wat-
sor1. The ll:idge is awarcled serni-
annually to the senior Theta Beta
rvho has contributed, enthusiastically
and unreservedly, throughout his
first three and one-half years, in
the maintenance of the strength and
standards of Theta Chapter. Broth-
er Geiger wili continue this fine tra-
dition when he presents the award
at the 1958 Winter Homecoming
Banquet.

Bob Groshok

Dowson Aword To
Soph Ed Meyers

.\t the Fali Homecoming Banquet
held in the Asbury lv{ethodist
Cliu;:cli Social I{a11 bccause of the
tremendous attendance, Brother Ed.
N{eyers, Sophomore from Delaware,
Ohio, rvas presented with the Darv-
son Ar'vard by Earl \Minters, last
year's l.rolc1er. "Shuffles" has also
the honor of being Theta's 1,000th
initiate.

EDITOR'S NOTE:
Dear Brothers:

I hope th;rt the brothers of Theta
Chapter enjoy this belated issue of
Theta Data We try to give you
a view of Theta life written by the
brothers in their own style. We do
not desire to be professional, but
strive for news that is typical of
Beta life on the O.W.U. campus.

If you know of any brother who
has not received his Theta Data or

is not in contact with us, please
write me in care of the chapter
house.

Douglas V. Austin, '59
Alumni Secretary & Editor

\
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EDITORIAL BOARD
Bob Groshok
Gordy Bey
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Charles Woods
News and picture contributions

are solicited at all times. Ad-
dress all communications to the
Editor, Beta Theta Pi, 54 West
Lincoln Avenue, Delaware, Ohio.

The Soci,al Scene
1-heta Chapter began the nelv

ichool vtar on a Ilsll*-social nole ai'
our annual fall frolic, the Beta hay-
ride, once again became the talk oI
the campus. The hayride *-as held
on Sept. 28 at a nearby farm arrd

r,r,as attendeC by 65 Betas and their
dates. The rveather was ideal, and
the cider had a mellorv taste as lve
rode along over country roads,
singing our favorite Beta songs
and renewing o1d friendships.
Needless to say, the hayride was a
great success and the spirit of the
brothers seemed typical of that
which has kept Beta at the top
throughout the fali senester.

Next on the sociai calendar was
our Pledge Open l{ouse, honoring
the outstanding group of men
pledged by Iheta Chapter this fall.
T'he Beta Cornbo, composed of Earl
Winters, piano, pledge Paul
Tafel, trumpet; and pledge George
Conrades. drums; along witil
Gordy Greek and his unique song
styiings set the rockin' pace of the
afterrioon. One very pleasing ol-,-

servation was the fine turn o'ut.
Many freshman women rvere there,
and as the music and laughter re-
verberated through the chapter halls
it was easy to see their enjoyment
of their first glimpse of life inside a
spirited fraternity.

On October 26, the pledges held
their annual dinner follorved by the
pledge formal. A11 the pledges harl
a very go.od evening.

Theta Chapter held two weekend
parties. The first one with the pi_
Phi's 

- our sister sororitw --which the brothers thought was
one of the best parties they had
ever attended. The next weekencl
l;ecause of the cancellation of the
Annual Powder Puff Derby, the
Beta's entertained the DG,s. Here

Spirit Hish
Pledges 24

As Theto
Top Men

Row I, lelt to right: Geoffrey Grove, Dave Falkerth, Tom Hall, Chuck Trues.
dale, Andy Feld.
Row Il, Don 'Iaylor, llal Hendershot, Gordon Berg, Hirrvey Ford, Bob Rossand,
Bill 13ishop.
Row lti, Paul Tafel, Mike Rice, George Gunrades, John Matz, Judd Sayre, John'I'urner.
Rcw IV, Pete Cameron, Mike Foster, Chuck Handley, Don Currie, Dick Bawden,
Monte Hall.
Missing FreC VanArsdale. Spirit ran high at Theta Chapter

as the 24th pledge came down the
stairs. The word spread f ast let-
ting everyone on campus know that
the Beta's had done it, pledgirlg 2.1

of the most outstanding men tc
come to Ohio Wesleyan this year.
This pledge class constitutes a

tremendous, all around class.

For instance, glance at these ex-
amples. The Scholarsl-rip records
quf -pledges- have- shown -i-n their
previous schooling and on their col-
lege board examinations, has given
us hope that they will take the
Scholarship Cup. Tl-re Beta house
has never stopped shaking from our
freshman Rock-n-Roll Band. Our
athletic minded pledges are current-
ly out for three varsity sports,
with more of them expecting to go
for rvinter activities. Spirit wise, our
closely knit 24 freshman have dared
any of the s.lphomores to take them
to the Sulphur Spring (it has been
tried without much success).

We here at Theta Chapter are
proud not only of our fine recorrl
in Rush Week, but also equally
proud to know that there are Beta's
in the future that will carry Theta
Chapter of Beta. Theta pi to even
greater heights.

Treosurer's Report
I tr ilrt l:L-i 1l:c:Li J (':lr, 

'l-heta

( 1r:i1rti'r r,'c,'i',,'t1 :Irt (\c('lirtlt raliltg
lrirri llrr' !(il!l-:Ll ir:r1t'rttitr'. -l-lris

c\;Ljuatirrll ,i lL. lrlt:t'r1 t)ll Cf)ll:titllt
rilr1)i-(r\'!rll('rlt ill,-',,i1tctilrg :tCCO'.11'lts

lir:rivrLlrlr'. :t'lr;rrittitrg rrtiirttltl-v li-
ua:;li:Li l-r'l),)rts lrtlrl {ilLrtl getlt'rat
iirr:irrciril -1;r1i.s.

'i lrt't,r rr iii ::1ll()rrg- ort1l i() cllall-
Tr r-\ t() r('rt!'ilr ilti: r'rcr:l1rl1t riliil1g.

i. l)irli ri'li:l'ir t() e:lilllltl: ilr SCp-

ttrrlrer. 1lrr.' i'ila1r:cr rcttr:rirtttl iIt

lirr lri:rll< -Lnt1 tr itlt :I scvellt)'-1\\'o
rirt'rrl;t'r .-lratrIt't. 11tt Irospccts ior
:Lnltlrt'r "t:crllettt" littatrci:rl ve:rr
t,r.,i.t,r'

(, r'.Lisrr11 l'i1lr:, 'l 1'r'iL,stlrct-

again, the afternoon was very pleas-
ant and the combo with the addi-
tion of Brother Austin on the sax,
again provided entertainment.

The latest social function was the
Winter Formal held in the chapter
house on December 7. The theme
was snow and ski lodges. Decora-
tions were very good especially

(Continued on P'age 3)
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Our Boys Bolster
Vorsity, IM Teoms

Theta chaotcr is in the front ranks
athletically tliis year. Both irr var-
sit1, and intramurals Theta rnen
have shorvn outstan<ling ability and
oerf ormance.

Barrl' Ilaas, Jim Brorvn, and
Pledges Conrades have added depth
and porver to the varsity football
tean1. Ihirrclacls Bob Groshok ancl
Pledge Fall<reth are high scorers
on thc. Ohio \\jesle_r.an Cross Coun-
tr]' J'ealn. Iilservhere otr the l"ar-
sity athletic scene I)lerlges'la1'lor
and Currie have producecl commen-
tlable perforntarlces as nternbers c,f
thc soccer team.- -aerry-T'aylor aiict
-[on Boucher are starting linemen
on tlre Lacrosse stluad.

In intrarnurals Theta Men havc
i()ugltt hard to stay in the running
ior the football titlc, but the tearn
l.ras only enjoyed linritecl succe ss.
Co-Captains Stover ancl Clarke
rraintain that even tho,ugh 'Iheia
lost it-q f irst trvo f ootball garles
chances for future victories are high.

Volle-,'-ball hr:wever, is a tliffer_
erlt story. Five of the six players
on the f'heta champiorrship team
of Iast spring have returned to
school. :l'he tearil canre rvithin
an ace of rvinning the champion-
ship, mceting its rvaterloo only in
the finals' 

- Jim B.r,ard

Drive, Porking Lot Heod lmprovement List
'fhis year as the brothers returned

to the Chapter IIouse frorn their
various activities, they found a new
clrive*,ay and parking lot arvaiting
thcir u.agc. Such rrro,lerrr corrveni-
er)ces as an asphalt <lrivenay and
parking lot have rlone much to raise
trtorale arrrl lou'er repair bills on
nrost autonr.rbiles. The kitcherr has

"Reverend" Elected As
Senior Closs President

C. Edrr:rr-t (ieigcr,'58, q'as elc'ct-
erl Irresirlent of the Seuior Class at
the all-sch,.rol eiection held last

corne in for its share of irnprove-
ment, also, boasting a nerv refrig-
erator and plans ior the rearrange-
nrent of storage space. Such im-
proverlrerrts rrrakc liie morc errjoy-
able for tl.re brothers who inhabit
tlie hallorved halls of Theta Chap-
t er.

Scholorship Rises
'iheta Chapter, the past school

year, rose from llth to fourth posi-
tion the fir-st semester in scholar-
ship but fe11 to sixth the second
s ern ester.

Horvever, both semesters Theta
u,as above the all-men's average and
thus u,as saved from the con-qterna-
tion of the national.

This year Theta plans to rnaintain
their relatively high position in
scholarship

The Social Scene
(Continued from Page 2)

Brother Cramer's idealistic two tier
rvater fall equipped rvith realistic ef-
fects.

Beta has had a good social year
and hopes that the rest of the year
is as good. As of ten said, "the
Betas are on the nlclve," socially.

--Jack B. Carrnichael, ,.59

Social Co-Chairman

S

IS

pring. "Rclcrencl"
alTeciionat.ll' kiiorv n

Geiger, as he
to the Broth-

ers, is a Pre-theo major and this
year's recipient of the Watson
Award. Brother Geiger also served
as President of Circle K, and was
head of this lzear's R.E.W. program.
Brother Geiger is a true Beta lead-
er in the full sense of the word.

Bob Groshok

Leadership
Great rnen are they u,ho see that

spiritual is stronger than any ma-
terial force; that thoughts rule the
rvorld. 

- 
Ralph \Valdo Emerson

Solitude
A wise man is never less alone

than when he is alone.

- Jonathan Swift

Alumni Neus and Notes Through The Years
I,uhlicatior.rs, sales nranager for En-
c;:clopedia Britannica, ancl lvas an
erecutive of llarshall Fielcl Enter-
prises. I)uring iris busy life he
nrauaged to fincl tirne to serve as
Presider.rt of Ohio Weslevan Alum-
ni r\-ssociation and Alumiri Trustee.

MARRIAGES
Iiiss Nancl' Hickenlooper to

Rolrcrt H. Billnren orr Jul1.6, at the
Fir.r Corrqregatiorral' Church in'['olerlo. Brother Billman is rvith
FI aveus ancl Ilnrerson Engineerir.rg
(--o. i1 Clg1.slan4.
t952

\{iss L.hristine Louise Dietrich tcr
Itrrlrejl \\'illiarrr Freitag, \Iarclr 30,
il,. Fir.t _ Corrgrcglrtiunal Church,
.\krorr. Brotlrer F reitag is sccr..-
tar)'-treasurer of Dover N{older
J'roduct Co. in Dr;r-cr, Ohio.
1951

Jane Elizabeth schafer to Mich-
at I E. Sclritartz on .\rr[lust .ll, lS57
ir) .{,llento1,!'il, Pa.
19.5.5

_\Iartha Ann Rinehart ,57 Kappa
.A.lpha lheta, to Lt. James Ailin

DEATHS
x'05

John W. Pattison, x'05, tlied orr
J anuar1 21, 19r7 in Christ Hos-
pital, Cincinnati, after a long illness.
After gracluation frorn - Kansas
State University and Harvartl Lalv
fchool he became an attorney;
l:.ter lrc \\'as vice president arirl
clrairrnnrr nf tlre lroartl of thq L'rriorr
Central Life lns'urance Co. He
n as a nrenrl;er of the U. S. Air.
Fo-rce <luring_the First World \\,'ar,
a i,.,unrler n{ Lrrken.\irPpr1, Cincin-
r:iti, rlirector of National .{ir'[rans_port Co. and American Airline. He
Lt l.rrHe,l to tlre I-otlgc of Masons
arrri rlrr .\rrrerican Legion.
x'17

A. \\'allacr \[orrisurr, 'I7, die<l on
J ul-v o, lq5i tlue to conrplicatiorr: re-
sultiug frorrr a fall cari,v this year.
flrothcr \lorrisor.r duringJ his years
at O. \\'. U. rvas editor oJ the trans-
cript and ran the distance events
for the varsity track team whilecontinuing his high scholastic
standing. He u'as former circula-ron r)tanager for trfcGrarv-Hill

Vlert l'onte, -\larch 2. in Wyonring
Prcslrl teriarr ( lrurch, Cirriirrnari.
Brother Vlerebome is on militarv
assignnrent in (iermanv.
1956

I{iss Nancy Rae Mineard to Rob-
ert Henry Spiller, IIarch 2. at the
bride's horle in Barberton.' Thev
a-rr. no\v residing in Shaker Hts.,
Ohio.
1957

, \Iiss Edith Loretta \Veisrnan, Cl-ri(Jmega, to David Bader \\reiiman
on.Jurre. 29 in Oakley Evangelical
an(l Refornre,l Church, Ciniinnati.
B-rotltcr \\'risnran is attcrrding the
I'niversitl. of Il ichigan, ('ol1e-ge ol
Law, at .\nn Arbor.
1957

Miss Barbara Anne Blumer,
Delta_Delta f)elta, to Leigh Hamil-
!q,, Stockstill, J uly J, lrr Grace
.Nlethotlist Church, Dat.ton. Brother.
Stockstill i. firrishing school aro. w_ u.
1 958

Miss Norrna Jean Durkyer, .{,lphaXi Delta, Ohio'U., t" n.iai.y N.t-
(Continued on Page 4)
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News Notes
(Continuei from Page

sot Boen in Dayton, Ohio,
Erotl.rer Boen and his wife

Co. I{e served on the advisorY
r:ommittee to O. P. S. during the
Korean War. He is the first vice
president of Toledo Board of T'rade
ind a member of the Chicago Boarri
of Trade. Fie is the Past President
of the Board of Trustees of First
I'resbvterian Church, a member of'Ioledt Rotary, and American
Legion. ****

When the Ohio Fourth District
Court of Appeals convenes in Porn-
croy Tuesday, (Oct. 22), a new face
u'ili be among the three judges who

3\
in
?.f ,

,l tttre.
e botir

1939 to 1942.
He enlisted in the U. S. ArmY as

a private in May, 1942, and was re-
lcised from active duty with the
rank of major in January, 1946.
He is now a lieutenant colonel in
the Army Reserve.

He served as Pickaway CountY
common pleas judge from Jan. 1,
1947 until he rvas named to the Ap-
pellate bench by Gov. C. Williant
O'Neill this year.

Judge Radcliff's interests are rlot
ccnfined to law. A farnr owner,
he keeps in close touch with agri-
culturai problems. IIe also 1-ras a

BIRTHS
11)JS

-\ srru, I)ortgl:t., ()ctr,lrt'r 13. 11)-iLi

to [-:Lurt,rtce .\. :rrrri -lii1'ct I-tillait'
I-inrlrrtr. if.l 1{au li .\r'c.. -\1it',rtr'
1 

()-19

-\ rlattgltttr, -l t:rtltte . \ovt'trllrt'r
12. 19.;(; to Ilettr-t S. ancl }ltttl l.t,tr
Iii,rnrtl Ilulrarr[. 3157 .\insic]i llrl.,
t olurnlrus. ()ltio.
1c.; I

.\ r1;lughttr. l.rrcl Iiclsc-r', ( )ctti
lrtr l. 1957, to I)r. aurl \1r.. J'h,,ttt:1.
Rtis" Lottg, I-1. Ii. l, ))ct'rhead l)rivc,
lSourrc[ I]rook, N. J.

finishing college at O. W. U

Louis, Mo.

-\ 11:rughtt'r, C1'rrtlriir. April 20,
19.i7 to Ilolrirt S. arrd l-r'el1'It l-t,tts
\iauch. 1ll-15 Sn,rufitr l{oarl, \\-t,r-
t lrjtrgtotr.

CONGRATULATIONS
:r'4 7

Saniut'l t-. liicc x'.{7 (tl. .\.
I )rrlil') i> n()\\' \-icr presiticttl atrri
gr1)rr-;ri nra]la!cr oI t]rc liit-t (irairr
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nrake up the court.
The ner.v face bel,

\\'il1iam D. Radcliff
ongs to Judge
who was ap-

keen interest in the financial rvor1d,
of

pointed to the appellate bench iast
trriay to succeed the late Russell K.
trIcCurdy. Other t-r-rembers oI the
tril>unal are Judges Jarnes Collier

being
C- ircle

tLllll)ilcri \\rLri

the non-salaried president
ville Third Nationai Banl<.

'l he uerv appe1l:rtc ccrurt jurlgr:
l;as lreer.r nr:irrierl since 19.16 anci i,,
tlrc father of otrc son, Ducl, agcd 5.

Judge Raclcliff is a tneruber oi
Circier iiic iipist:opai ('i,ttr sii, r iri i-
rrus -\l asonic lrLrrlies. tht' --\:ne ricati
i-t'gitrn, is;r past ex:rlted ruler oi
t'ir t lri illc F.11.. L',,lgc. :t 1,a-1 1,r. .; '

rlent of Circlcr-i11c Rotarl' Club anri
i - ;. 1,11.-, ,li-trict curlluli:-i, 'rtcr ,,
[]ot Scorrtr.

He uas graduatccl lrv C)hio \\'cs-
1t,1ern L-niversitf in 1930 ancl b-r'
C)hio Northern Universit.r' Coliege
o{ Lan' in I933. Hc s'as a.rlritteii
to the Bar of Ohio in 19.1.J anri cn-
tcrccl ti.rc general practice of larv in
('irc icvi I le.

1,,5+
.-\ tl;rrrglrtcr, llzrr1'

a11'.i. 1957. to l';tul
tion liis.tlrtrth, St.
1 
,,::

I r .i.i

lrr,rarl .li,rrrlr1er. ,irt(l cr(\\. ct1t.

.1 Licgt liailcliti i. 'ltr.
i tttL, tlrlrt tr( ar lr:Lli-cr'1)tttrr- itlt.

lrcer cr:tttittterl a iull. rarit'r1 arrii in-
tt;'r'.tirtg 1iit.

-l Lr,lgt- liarir:iiii has lilcd all hi.
liit in \\-iliiarnsport, a I'icka*-a1''
Ct;unll vi11agc, althouglr he trr:ritt-
tain-. his 1:iu'i,Ificc in ('irc1evi11e.

Llc serve cl :Ls lrar\'()r of ltis ltotrte
t.,\\'11 [rr)1rr 193-1 to 19.i9, \\':rs rclrrc-
s(lltilti\'r' ir,inr ]'icliau-:rl Cotttrtl' tir
thc ( )hio (,crtcrlLI .\sseltll)1\' iro1ll

F.'UMo"
7)i

,7

---.-r; ,--.-,-;.j
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